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he lives svith hi% aunt) a poor but kînd
body. Robert used te notice in John's 1
Bible the hymns ani tracts John's Sab-
bath sehool teacher used to give hi%,
and wished lie was at the same class.
But nobodv ever asked him, and he
"1did not like"l to go, hiîà clothea were
s0 shabby. Novi' he is glad, and
John andifhe go to the sehool together.

M4y dear reader, have you feit, like
John, the valte, of your soul ? Have
you feit the love of Christ constrain-
ing you? Have you ever got one ne-
glected boy or girl to corne to your
Sabbath sehool ? Is there no one in
the street, or alley, or house you live in,
whom you could try to get to go with
you next Sabbath ? Yon caniiot;'per-
haps, go as a missionary to a, -foreign
land; but are you doing wh.àat you can ?
If you saw a poor child inu lhe Btreet
perishing from hunger, and you had a
loaf, far larger than vou -could yourself
need or make any use of, would yoa
keep it ail to yourself ? Now try;
and'pray for a blessing.

What a Wise King Asked of God.
When king Solomon 'began his.

reigni, lie offered a grec atny sacri-
:fices to the Lord, and humbly sought
his favour and friendship. This was
-doing as he ouglit.

We begin life xwell, wben wve begin
it %with God. And so, 'when we begin
any business, if we begin it ivith God,
wve begin it weIl, but not otherwise.-
We should ackno.wledge God in ail our
ways, ami then we may expert that lie
wilI direct our patbs.

Ami so, the great God appeared to
SoIom~on in a dream, by niglit, ani
said, ' Ask what I shall give thee P"-
Ami Solomon said, 91Ô Lord muy God;
thou hast made thy servant king, ln-
stead, of 'David my father; and T amn
but a littie chiid. And thy ser%,,tt is
in the niidst of a grc-at people. Give
therefore thy servant au understanding
heart, to judge thy people, that 1 rnay
discern between good and bad." .And
God was pieased, that Solomon had
asked wisdom to do good to his people,

ind to glorify hie hoiy name: and flot
iches, or long lire, or the life of hie
cnlemies:

And God heard his prayer, and gave
hiin a wise and an understanding heart,
sa that there was no king like to hlm
either before or since. And besides
wisdonx, the Lord gave him very great
lionours, and riches, and pleasures.-
God will ever honour those who ho-
nour hlm.

But does lie not say to each of us,
Ask what I shall give thee ? Yes, hie

ds.We may hear hie v-oice ln his
holy>vord. And wvhat shouid we ask ?
1 knw whatlIwill ask.

1 will ask hlm, to give me a heart to
kno*w him. Many people have heard
about him, and have read o-f Iim, who
have not a heart te know hlm; and so,
thougli they profess to know hlm, they
do not admire him, they do not love
hlm, nor do tbey deligbt in hie service.

1 wiIl ask him teoïgve me the 'pardon
of my sis. 1 have t)indeed too often
sinned against hlm. I have indulged
wicked thouglits, spoken improper and
wicked words, ami done, very many
tirnes, those thiugs wvhicb I ought nlot
to have done. The wages d ue torny
sins, is death. It le of the-Lord's mer?ý
cite, that I amrnfot consumed. 1 wil
ask of hlm, through Jesus Christ, to
pardon my sins. In the dear Saviour,
mercy and truth meet together, rigbt-
eousnees and peace embrace each other.
In hlm, God is juet, and yet a Saviour.

I will ask hlm. to give me ail needful
grace to diseharge every duty incum-
bent on me. 1 will seek grace te re-
pent, and to believe on bis dear So,-
to love lis charming name,-to foiiow
hlm. whithersoever le goeth,-to over-
corne every sin,-to bear up under ail
the trials of life, and to bld on and out
in my Christian course, even tili time
with me shall end.-

1 svill ask hlm to give me hie sacred
preseuce, to cheer me ln my dying mo.
ments, and though . altoge 'ther .unwor-
thy, 1 svill ask for a place amoug hie
people, though it be the iowest, an d
the meane9t, at lis riglit hand in glory.


